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LOODIEST BATTLE
rrRa AWFUL CARNAGE DEPICTED

1 BY STARTLING FIGURES

fr Vnrn Deadliest In the Days o-
f4nb

1
anti Spear Terrible Struggle

LlIW4tb the Smoothbore Musket and-
IaonetLoiaeis In the Civil War-

pyrIght 1S9S by O L Kilmer
HAT may be
called the blood¬

lest battle Is
that the bloodl ¬

est where the
aggregate of vie
tims of blood¬

letting Is great¬

est or where tho
percentage of
victims to the
total number en¬

gaged Is grea-
test

¬

It Is in tho
last case that a
man takes tho
most chances
Soldiers comfort

I cmsclrcs on going Into battle with
e thought that at the worst they

I ve nino chances out of ten In favor
escape from bullets But It Is not

ccssary to go further than our civil
ar to find many battles whero tho In
Ivldual had but four chances out of
re
It really depends upon what Is con
ilcrcd real warfare this matter of
oody battling Some battles are slm
y slaughters At Marathon 10000
thenlans killed 0000 Persians out
ght on the field and lost but 102 In
air own ranks Armlnlus on tho
inks of the LIppo slaughtered tho
glpns of Crcsar leaving a legacy of
orb1e names holding to this day like
Bono Lane Bono Brook and
Slaughter Kettle a valley It was
ils frightful event which led Cajsar to
all addressing the vanquished gen

nil Bring back my legions VnruslI

ut of tho 60000 Normans led to vie
ory at Hastings by William tho Con
ueror 15000 were killed and at DIeD
elm field of famous victory where
x uls XIV staked the prize of unlver
al dominion tho vanquished French
ost 12000 killed while Marlborough
oat but 6000

These examples are taken from tho
lays of battleax and club and spear
Unco the introduction of gunpowder as
factor In warfare records have either

teen better kept or more sought after
md a fairly good average of percent
ges may be given to support the claim
if any battle for honors in ghastliness
in tho seven greatest battles of the sev ¬

enteenth century when the masses car

averagoblsualtlca
each man stood but four chances In
flve of escape The figures given for

tnbuttnRocroy 1043 and Scneffo 1074 At
tutzen 31000 Imperialists lost 7000
and 20000 Swodes lost 11000 a total
bf 18000 out of 51000 or 35 per cent

Lt Rocroy 22000 French lost 4000
yhule 27000 Spaniards lost 13000 be-

gh totally defeated by the great Con-
e At Sencffe Belgium in a battle

between 00000 Dutch allies and 48000
French under Condo tho total losses

fcvcro 37000 or 34 per cent
In this period belongs Marston Moor

Where the casualties all told wero
7500 The civilians said that they
buried 4000 bodies on tho field Lut¬

zen was a victory for Gustavus Adol
phus over tho great Wallcnstcln but

regimentscalled
ground In the order where they bad
stood In fighting Wallenstein left
0000 dead on the field half of tho 18
000 casualties of the day At Rocroy
out of 18000 Infantry tho defeated
Spaniards lost 0000 killed In tho ranks
How many of you were there before

the battle a French officer asked a
Spaniard You have only to count
our dead and prisoners

In the middle of tho seventeenth cen ¬pikeThero
with tho smoothboro musket and
bayonet from Fontcnoy 1745 to Wa ¬

terloo 1815 Napoleons loss at Wa ¬

terloo has never been officially com ¬

puted but the estimates adopted make
5lle loss 31 per cent Including prison ¬

ers Borodino 1812 was long consid ¬

ered the bloodiest battle of modern
times the loss being apparently 30 per
cent but It has been shown that tho
Igurcs aro deceptive The averago of
bo period of smoothbore and bayonet
TOS about 20 per cent In tho 23 great
attics Prisoners are often Included
n tho casualties of that period but

king those where the percentages
qua the exceptional percentages of
he civil war 12 out of the 23 were as
>loody as tho bloodiest of the era of
jje muzzle loading rifle barrel which
eld until tho FrancoPrussian war
At Kolin 1757 04000 Austrians and

Prussians struggled with a loss of 20
>er cent At Zorndorf 1758 82000
Prussians and AustrIans fought with
L loss of 40 per cent Including prison
srs At Sillery Wood 1700 tho Eng

hand French numbering but 0000
ost 33 per cent At Marengo 50000
rench and Austrians struggled all

lay with varying fortunes and lost 23
>eir cent Ellau 1807 was a battle

here the figures are quito authentic
there were 80000 French against 75
100 Russians and the total loss 20
per cent The battlo was probably
W bloody as any In historic times
marshal Augcrean charged with 16000
uen and but 1500 over returned to

ty A sudden snowstorm blinded
a path but the Russian cannon had
ten trained on tho field and mowed
a ranks with awful slaughter After
destruction of Augerean the snow
cm abated and Napoleon sent In
urat with 70 mounted squadrons of
QOQ sabers Murat scattered the

nusslan Infantry but the Russian
mounted reserve fell upon him at the
supreme moment and after a combat
of Inconceivable fierceness he was
compelled to retire Still the French
struggled on and at nightfall the Rus ¬

sinus left tho field In his bulletin
home Napoleon said The spectacle
is sufficient to inspire princes with
tho love of peace and horror of war

At Albuera 1811 the French and the
English and Spanish lost 15000 out of
55000 combatants about 27 per cent
A French estimate of Borodino 1812
when Napoleon opened the road to
Moscow places tho loss of 205000 men
at 50000 killed and wounded about 10
per cent

Lcipslc fought In 1813 Is called the
battle of the nations Napoleons loss
Is placed at 50000 out of 175000 and
that of the allies 47000 out of 200000
Napoleon fought to save his army and
his men stood In their tracks until cut
down while the allied rushed forward
until cut down The loss was 21 per
cent At Kunersdorf 17CO 00000 Aus ¬

trlans and Russians fought 40000
Prussians with a combined loss of
37000 about 20 per cent The losses
at Bunker Hill 1775 were 24 per cent
At Fricdland 1807 80000 French
fought 55000 Russians with a combin ¬

ed loss of 27000
Mere figures however large do not

suggest the sanguinary features of a
battle and the mind is more strongly
Impressed by tho description of somo
bloody episode than with figures that
suggest wholesale slaughter Battles
which figure In history were bloody or
they would not be singled out for Im ¬

mortal fame
The following 15 battles of the muz ¬

ale loading bayonet period represent
the martial nations of the world
1 Ella 1807 LoaO per cent
2 Bunker lUll 177S Lou SI per cent
B Stone RIver Murfrecsboro 1802 LollS 23U

per cent
4 Uarcngo 1800 Lois 23 per cent
6 Chlckamaugn 1863 Lou 21 per cent
II Aotletam 1SC2 Loss 21 per cent
7 Lelptle 1813 Lou 21 per cent
8 Gettysburg 1803 Lou 20 pr cent V

9 Shlloh 1562 Low 29 pr cent
10 Lundy Line 1811 Lou 19 per cent
11 UarilaTour 1870i Lou 18 per cent
12 Wterlop JS11 JorIL1J ncr cent

I
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Gold Collar Button
Mailed free for 5 lion heads cut from Lion

Coffee wrappers and a 2cent stamp Mode

men ThIs shape If handy and inpuler

Daisy
Genuine HnrdEnam

and Gold

For 1 8 lion hud In 2cent stamp
Illustration Is only twothirds actual size
Color a dellcato pink with Jewel setting
and gold trimmings neat enamel finish
stylish ant durable

The Lions Bride

Mailed free for 12 lion heads cut Irons
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2cent stamp
An unusually 0110 picture from the brush
of tho noted German nrtIst Gabriel Max
It II founded on Chatnusos oemII The
Lions Bride The story Is Interesting
and we send with each picture a hand ¬

some folder containing copy of the poem
and telling all It Size ISxZd Inches

I and Her

la nuuiu era ton it par test
14 Bolftrino lUll Lou 12 per cent
15 Sadowa 1866 Loa 12 per cent

Borodino Is omitted for lack of au ¬

thentic returns
The percentage placed opposite Bun ¬

ker nil awakes no sensation com-
pared

¬

to that of reading that tho
American order to the soldiers was
Walt till you see tho whites of tho

eyes of the Britishers and then fire at
their At Stone River
tho Confederates rolled the Federal
line up from left to right Tho battlo
was mainly fought in dense thickets
Iliad Napoleon lost Marengo ho would
have lost his army for it was
in the enemys country At 5 IsolatedI
In the afternoon the day was
he turned tho tide by the most fright ¬

tul sacrifice of his best troops
Chickamauga was a field where tho

battle waged fiercely around one point
In tho road for retreat on
the Federal left Thomas won fame
aa the Rock of Chlckamauga and
there the assailants piled their fallen
the thickest There the defenders dlcu
t4 their tracks

Antietam left behind Its Bloody
Lane piled with dead Its Sunken
Road its Cornfield where the tall
en lay In rows with their dead leaders
In position just In the advance Tho
loss of 20000 killed and wounded took
placo between daylight and noon Tho
fluid of Shiloh was fought over In de¬

tan twice The bloodiest spot was
the Hornets Nest where the Con ¬

federate leader A Sidney Johnston
was killed Cold Harbor was but half
ali bloody as Shiloh In percentages yet
there were regiments there which lost
half their numbers in a single dash

Fredericksburg bad its slaughter
pen at tho famous stttfio wall which
was stormed again and again each
line apparently spurred with tho desire
to leave its dead a little nearer the
barrier than its predecessors

The bloodiest battles of the civil war
in the order of the highest
loss where the number kilted outright
reached 1000 on each side

1 Gettysburg 1863 03000 Union and 75000
Confederates opposed Union low 17509 kill ¬

ed and wounded Confederate 15301 total

IN COFFEEI
Used in Millions of Homes

Accept no substitute
Insiston LION COFFEE in lIb pkgs

These articles mailed FREE in
exchange for lion heads from
front ofi lb LION COFFEE pkgs

motherofpearlback

NeckPin

andI

i
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Dorothy Friends

walstbandii

defending

aggregate

A bright
cheery picture

For 8 lion heads
and a 2C stamp

A bright cheery
picture represent
IIttleg1rlplaIng
ens and her rabbit
The predominating
colon are rich reds
and greens Size
11x28 Inches

For 10 lion heads
and seen stamp w a
will mall It tinned
ready toe hanging

STRENGTH PURITY FLAVOR

Stylish I

Handsomely I
goldplated
with toman
finish and set
with ruby
colored jewel
In the center
This will be

welcomed for arcsseaup It occasions by
tho ladles who like to wear different
colored sashes The goldfinish goes well
with any of them Given for 20 lion
heads and a 2cent stamp

Ladles Apron t

Undo of cood
quality lawn with
alternate revering
and tucks broad
hem at bottom and
Is neatly gathered
at waist very-
superloraudlt71lah
article SIze SGx40

for 20 lion
heads and 2centtamp

Fruit Picture

lionhead
50Foot Clothes Line

aUlion
closelybraided

2centstamp I

threads strong and will giro the best
satisfaction1 ofII

1=I Epnttsylranla ISM The Union loss In killed
sod wounded was 18111 The forces opposed
were approximately 118000 Union and 64000
Confederate

B Wilderness ISM Union W killed and
wounded litS3 Confederate records Incom ¬

plete
4 Chickamauga 1S63 7000 Union and 71600

Confederates opposed Union lou In killed
and wounded 11 < 03 Confederate 15801 to¬

tal 27100
So Chancellorsvtlle 1663 130000 Union and CO

000 Confederates opposed Union lloss 11303
killed sod wounded Confederate 10M to-

tal 22123
II AntteUm 1862 00000 Union and 40000 Con-

federates
¬

engaged Union loss 11CS7 killed
and wounded Confederate 0328 total 20082

7 Shiloh 1802 68000 Union and 40000 Confed ¬

erates ciigsccd Union lloss 10162 killed and
wounded Confederate 9740 total 10902

8 Cold Harbor 1861 118000 Union sad MOOO

Confederates opposed Union lloss 10021 kill-

ed and wounded Confederate comparatively
slight

0 Second Pull Run or Manistas 1SC2 63001
Union and 64100 Confederates engaged Un ¬

ion loss 1010V In killed and wounded Con-

federate 9363 total 10064
10 Stone niver 1m 43000 Union and 37000

Confederates enraged Union loss 0532 killed
and wounded Confederate 0230 total 13771

11 Fredericksburg 1862 113000 Union and 60
000 Confederates opposed Union loss 10SS4
killed and wounded Confederate 4724 total
15003

Conservative estimates place the loss
In killed and wounded at Ellau as 40
000 Till figures of Gettysburg are of¬

ficial and the total is little short of
33000 EHnu belongs to the smooth-
bore

¬

and Gettysburg to the rifled bar ¬

rel era As weapons Improve casual ¬

ties grow less In percentages Tho
highest percentage In the FrancoPrus ¬

sian war with the breechloader was
10 at MarslaTour nnd the highest
aggregate 30000 at Gravclotte Tile
killed numbered about 8000 at Grave
lotte At Gettysburg the mortality
was over 0000 out of 33000 casualties

GEORGE L KirvETt

Working Night and Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was mado in Dr Kings New
Life Pills Every pill Is a sugarcoated
globule of health that changes weakness
into strength listlessness into energy
brainfag into mental power Theyre
wonderful in building up tho health
Only 25c per box Sold by Short Hay-
nes

¬

I AND I
BeltBuckle

a

InchesGiven

a

I of Colored

I Childs Book
A collection

of nice outline
pictures bound
Into book form
with sheets of
tluuo paper bo
twoen itho
leaves On these
tissue pages tho
children can

the beneath thus oJrordlng

drawing book requires 6 lion head and s
2cent stamp

Naval Box Kite
I

brated box
kite now so
popular
Thirty Inches
long and
comes safely
folded but
can quickly
bo spread to
fly Every
American boy
wants one
and older
poIson also
are Interested

by
Tnhz ABOVT3 ARE ONLY A FUW OP TUB UON COPFEB PREMIUMS Another list will
hortly appear la this Mpcr I Dont mis ItiI The traodest list of premIums erer offered I

You always know UON COPFEB by the wrapper It U a sealed pack
age with the lions head In front It Is absolutely pure the package
fa LION COPPEB Iis routed the day It Ileaves tho factory

For 0 lion heads
and a 2c stamp

fifteen
colors accom
panted with

foi
Each

to prevent break
lag

tmoo

Dr Bulls Cough Syrup Iii a
medicine of Intrinsic worth It removes a
or cold quickly and cures severe throat and lung

In an astonishingly short time Sold by
all druggists fjr only 25 eta

Getting Acquainted
Tho family had occupied tho dwell-

Ing
¬

about a day and a half and the
mistress thereof was putting a carpet
down In the sitting room there
came a ring at the doorbell

She hastened to the front door and
opened It A smiling woman greeted

morning said tho caller
This Is Mrs Murkley I presume

YesI
Sirs Pergallup your next door

to see you Will you come in
Thanks I believe I will step in for

a little while
You will find us all torn up of

course Wo havent begun to get
things In yet

Now dont you apologize Mrs
MurUley I know all about this thing
of movingIts

awful Job Isnt ItT
Terrible I sometimes tell Mr Per

gallup Id rather have a spell of
sickness than to move Two moves
are about as bad as a fire Well I
thought Id drop In and get
Could you lend mo a cupful of coffee

Chicago Tribune

Nervous children are almost always
thin children Thn outdoorboy is
ecldom nprvous WHITES OREAM
VERMIFUGE Is the best of
nervouoneBP It the system
and assists to that sort of flesh

Ptrength and rower of endurance
Price 25 cents

Slioollni Star
Sir Robert Hall tho eminent astron ¬

omer once told an audience that any
one who tool tile trouble to lie on his
back on the ground and gaze at a
night sky would as his eyes became
accustomed to the heavens soon per ¬

ceive numbers of shooting stars

ffee for the
Try LION COFFEE and you will never use

pureColfee
I tflantel Cock

IBox Crayons

Incwoxcrayoni
tlincreni

out-
line pictures
coloring

DrawIng

plctulllthehandtogetheThere

SeoltFlytThe

SeoulLion

great
cough

affections

when

herGood

neighborGlad

shape

almost

acquainted

preventive
strengthens

which
creates

clear

BestC Money

IwfllppedlthltrongJlaper

Dy express
prepaid for
notion
heads and a
2c stamp
Frame
beautifully
finished
withRtitStands

6 Inches
I high
Alwantr
and good
timekeeper

Alarm Clock I

for 80 lion heads andprepala ordering either clock
please name your nearest Express Office If thereu no express office located In your town iI Ladles Scissors

ILcnI
for 33 lion heads and a
A dateless razor made

steel and extra hIo m
i IIGIven

Dressing
2ccnti

For 10 lion heads nnd a 2cent
Length 7 Inches full size and
Iado of genuine India rubber

finished Appropriate for a ladlll
Ingcaso or

Game

for use in the

India

household tampII
Similar to Tar

chesl which has
been played In cast
em countries since
before the dawn of
history Tho Illus ¬

tration shows plan
of the game with
usual counters dice
and dicecups ac
companying It A

IwhlcbpooplaI HI I

Every time you buy a pound package of LION COFFEE you have bought something else toot Dont overlook it r You have bought a certain portion of some article to
L be selected you from our new Premium Lists I

If
unbroken

IMPORTANT NOTICE
IWhea writing for premiums send your letter In the came envelope or

package with toe lion beads If more than I S lion beads are lent you canlargeWuitratsd
WOOLSON SPICE 00 Toledo Ohio

R WILDERIF 628k Fourth St Louisville Ky

HARDIN WILDER

DENTISTS
IN IRVINGTONEvery nnd Thursday after the
111 Monday In Each MonthspecialtyLatest
r c11b

The most centrally located and only
lint class hotel In the city malting a
ioo rate

II
01one block from the principal

shopping district and two blocks from
the principal theatres

Street can pats the door to all parts
of the city-

EverythIng seat and clean

s

ll XoloffioioQMOioxxox

sr U Q t1 DOMrAii
fallal ad ftnl aad ktMS 10 Mlta SltHJ aaUMawlllstaiJvailllUM-

trlarmmu acne jiktt rikutit onuis ttinitaic u lIJettsHiMiatita You cau exsmlue U at your nearest freight
ami If you flnll It ezatly os represented equal to nib
retail at ttrCIII to vluuau Ibairreatm valun jouortr Saw and
fir teuertimtiorgaisiulverUtOit by others at laoreninrieT r ey
I3175lentil1

3175I IS Ollil SPECIAL GO DAYS PillCE felrgdt7Ihrl

9UEfiflloortIlIlUlIlIIUD6IV1tTrsTlunultnrltAlngrvedtaut SppeSnhIc Mane iron aOOla purter naweg-
act

I high4310c1iaA nlb bandoinydnratel ilurnurnee4

1111DtIIplor lJhpilw1 a>4iiz IlLniottU OetiI pln-
I TMII IllnMOifu Surll 4 Bu OrrkMln TnH

rip Qhuit 2L4 1 Rrl f 37 IlnSowl 5iodIikd > i Si rat htciijijiiiciutij4HI ed i 550IIigtrIlIdIeI

UchwhthareontyvtI
I

ltelIhen3phbilul FtoAt1plate treuch Jrror nickel plated pedal frames
and every modern mprvicintnt Yo Umlk rrr Stud
MnttrfiiitMl sod h brtrTaalMtniclUab tk blbkid
GUARANTEED 25 YEARS WithI seti lit we
luue a written binding 87er miarartee by the
SPans and conditions of which If any part gives
we repair It free Oaarire Try It one month ourtw perfsethytlflat II

II Hll Kit AT SINCE IXINT IIKIAV
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED Lr Jf

I

neweSttheOnhhiahCrofthluerniitnntitnwi
Bal or Corn Ezehioje sat D1irciil goj riim anrailroadorerpreieeomtnysillaGMslirBEARSr I l

AfTER USING

HEALTH
The great remedy for nervous and diseases of tho generativelolnnhoodImpotencyof or which lead to Consumption and Insanity With everybolloaFor sale by Short Sc Ilaynes Druggists Cloverport Ky

Office In Hear Mooimnn It owenJDrug Store

Dr J L MOORMAN

Dentist
Guarantees satisfaction in all kinds
of Dental work

CLOVERPORT KY

N E WOOD A M M D Pros lt
Chicago Medical and Surgical Instiinfc

Sly LaSalle Avenue Chicauo til
Established In Chicago over twenty years

Regularly chartered under net of IllluuM
Legislature Capital fully juihl 910OOOO

The oldest Lirgvnt most and sue
tessful Medical Institute In the U 8

Private rooms for 1utlents with farllttloo
fir any emergency Xltiiy Mlcroiicojilrnl
mil Urlscoplcnl Examinations nro nmilo In-

aU cases whenever dlngmmla IU doubtful
Write for free Hook on Dcfnniiltle nod

Ilracrs Club Feet Curvature of the Hjilni
llronchltls Cancer Tumors 1llif
Paralysis Epilepsy Klilmy llludiltr Lye
Ear Skin and lllood Dliirnurs anti Sur ¬

gical Operations Heat facilities apparatus
and remedies for tim lurrranful treatment
anti cure of all Obscure or Chronic Dlnrnncn-

Wo abaolutcly guarantee to cure every
ease of Nervous Ucblllty and re¬

salting from abuses and indiscretions II
Youth and Manhood Npcrniatorrhcra Sem ¬

luau Weakness night loiwes slid vital lenin
In urine Impotoncy Varlcoeele
cole Stricture ritlmosls etc etc Charges
Iteasonable No Incurable cases accepted
touoODor4 deposit schemes Failure
U unknown tons 10000 testimonial letters
on file from cured patients Many cured nt
home Consultation free and confidential
personally cr by letter Write us today
lOpnge Book on all Chronic and Surgical
attteasea and Mat ol 130 Question sent free

CoppetPlated
LevenCombinationDeansC

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM I

hhaltlrom I
Narer Mis1 to Bestor OraylUQIonOwt

tailing5eMdgUCIi

SCALES J
Addrelj JONES or BINGHAMTON

BINGHAMTON N > Y

J M HARDIN
Brandenburg Ky

Wednesday

CW

THE
FIFTH AVENUE I

HOTELI
LOUISVILLE XY

PIKE CAMPBELL Mgr J

fianuand

PERFECT U8TOItVDt

AND VITALliY-
DD cXra-NE vrtxzi XXTaX

prostration all

Tobacco Opium

of

reliable

Catarrh

nil

dlsenses

Hydro

Shorthand Penmanship Etc taught

BIT MAIL
Full courses 25 cash or you can pay

100 OR 200 PER MONTHIChooIIwhich Is used In THOUSANDS ofpubiic and private
school Including the public Icboolaol New York
and other large cities The LEADING system ol
Shorthand Ii taught Students from every State
You can graduate In your SPAXK TIME be It ever 10
little Graduates assisted to positions SPECIAL
BATES TO THOSE WHO SEND FOX CAIALOGUES AT ONCe

SCHWARTZ SCHOOL
3 > 5J Welt JetferonSt LoulivllleK

TRUSSES 650 SI125ANU UP

w sr ICIIISC tn 7n1 Tn i a at ad
si flCTUUI rmtU less than ooathlnlKJAltAHIltM tb ryoawiflh ourss lr iirhlrkk or our iSS Vm
Ywa UntnlkU Ualls Tnaa lllustratMl above tilt this
ad out and send tonsvrlthOtlt KfUltL rultadsta-teynUr lltlM Wriskl 4gp bowling you liave been
ruptured whether rupture Jalargerinalll ii tate
number Inches nrouiut the Unly on a line with thfr
rupture say whether mpture I on ritrrit or UltsMs
and we will send either tr to you with th anger
sUndlnir If It IUitla ftrtnl III sad rqIlu lmMt Ika
rtitllai ibreellinra aur prlreyoaranretutnltand va
willI return your monet
WRITE FOR FREE TRUSS CftTAlOCUE fnini1rir-

aurOncliliUnatho
i

S IOIIU Us Trail 6n JC
IklKtirM sln tt su7 ft med llkeeell f r VllOrSEARS ROEBUCK k CO CHICAGO

LOCUST LAVN HERD

of

Registered Poland China Swine

The herd Is headed by Commodore Sampon
l6j3j a son of King Trenton 156rs the greatest
pane winning 1oland ChiNs hog fivlnfor dead
Commodore Sampson IIa cele¬

brated sire and we can truthfully say without
casting any reflection on llieckenridge county
that we never expected to see as grand a bred
hog or so fine an Individual within her borders
We sell no show records Itut we can sell aged
sows flits boars ready for service spring and
fall pigs that will please you Cheap for quality
of stock Call on or address-

ci A FOOTE SON-

Irvlngton Ky

=
=

Jc-

C g
III

SENDNO MONEY
cti THIS ID OCT and
lend to u state your
wl5l amiI kflfkl also
number Inches around
body at fcai andsek
and we wilt send thti
liisiUriil riatk tsp to

lUYTUPcU D saajMt u s
iIUe Toucan
amine and trlSa-

ntS your nearest
ipran office and

IIt found perfectly
stlafaetory ex
etly as nprMau

and u MOST

WpNDdfslVl rsaw or beard
P irfiiri vj

prahe
tssrras wllImr M Ik
ttalt rot 1OOO aiMs

This CIrcular Plush Cape ttlSR1 rot=salle sad n-
Uronihoat

III inehe bOg Ut ful w-
f

Wills Cniad Bill I SlitS bMetiI Vf7
isbonulr embroidered with aacluka braid and black
beading a tllutrtied Trimmed 11 around with enD-
anarnk Tall T heavily intrttned With wadding
and Sbr chamois Wi I Ire lek CaisMi Urn
SEARS ROIIIUCK COaCHICAQO5u ftbe eta iii

IL


